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The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cele
brated for its great leav-

ening strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, bis-

cuit, bread, etc., health-
ful, it assures you against
alum and all forms of
adulteration that go with
the cheap brands.

ROYAL

FRIENDS ATTEST THEIR LOVE

Funeral i)f B. H. H. Olark AtUnded hj Hun-

dreds of Borrowing Astociates.

CEREMONY WAS SIMPLE AND IMPRESSIVE

nrnntlful Klorul Tribute Slimr the
Ivatrrnt in Which lie Wiin

Held li- - All Who
Knciv III in.

The elmplo nnd Impressive ceremonies by
which relatives and friends attested their

pound
renders use

for the late 11. Clark were ob- - The funeral sermon was preached by Dr.
served In the Congregational church Cornelius Patton. pastor the
Monday afternoon. The church was Congregational church St. Louis. Dr.
crowded with those who had known and Sargent of St. Mary's Avenue

him. the sen-Ice- s Hundreds church offered prayer and' Dr.
followed tbo remains Probpcct H. C. Herring, pastor the Congre-cemeter-

where wero laid rest, gatlonal church, chapter from the
and where, over the grave, wero nam tne
last sad rites for the

The floral tributes wero numerous and
beautiful, among them being wreath
roses sent by Frank and Helen Gould,
and another by George Gould. C. G. War- -
ner, vice president of the Missouri Pacific
system, contributed handsome bunch of
pinxs nnu peonies, a monogram oi roses
blending the letters "II. L. E.." followed
by tho device "DIv. 1S6." had been sent by
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

Denver. A pillow white carnations
with pink shield trimmed with ferns was
the gift of officers and clerks from tho
Union Pacific headquarters, while splen-
did bouquet of American Beauty roses was
tho testimonial of General Agent D. W.
Hitchcock and wife of San Francisco. Elab-
orate boquets roses, peonies and pinks
wero contributed by the officers and em

caBket.
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Alum baking powders low priced, as alum costs but
two a ; but alum is a corrosive poison and
it the baking powder food.
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BAKING POWDER CO., WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

Missouri Pacific; A. Dean, com-

missioner at Little Rock; J. Orr and W.
P. Waggener, attorneys, Atchison.

Among tbo prominent railroad men of
Omaha were were: J. Nichols,
Harry Gllmorc, T M Orr. D George L.
Miller, Howard Kennedy Howard
Kennedy, Jr.. J. ? i I. J. 12. Mar-ke- l,

Godfrey and J i r s Perkins, an
colored servant to Mr. Clark.

The active were: C. O. War-
ner, S. Grelst, S. Fordyce, G.
Cochran, K. Reardon, Howard Kennedy,
T. Orr and P. J. Nichols; honorary

J. O. Phllllppl, J. McCon-nel- l.

Gllmorc, T. Shankland, D.
Doddridge, J. E. Markcl, Dr.
Miller and E. Dickinson.

Mxcrclxrit in Church.

of

bible. The choir comprised Mcsdamcs G.
and C. Morton and Messrs. C.

Daniel Wheeler, Jr., and Charles IUv r- -
stock, with Walter E. Young as organist.

2:30 crowd began to gather at the
church and 3, the hour the open

DK 0f the services, every pew occu- -
pe,j gaVe those tho mourners
and the associates tho deceased.

3:10 the funeral cortege arrived and a
moment the casket borne down

central aisle to the solemn tones of
Marche Funcbro from Heethovcn s so-

nata. There a prayer, a scripture read-
ing and tho choir sang "Nearer, My God to
Thee."

II r. rnttoit'a Address.
"Ho whoso remains before us a

great worker," said man
whose accomplishments it would difficult

uluitb, uuucaiy mirnraa oi
every

"Not only S. Clark a great
but In the later years life

calletl lhlra t0 KrMt "uferer, and,
89 re his honors with modesty,
hft aufferine with fnrtiturt thmii?h
11 said that looked to
-a- th eagerly as delivery from a tortur- -

bondage. Finally cast his
the his spirit passed out upo'i.

the of real of life
mortal.

ooua. 10 snow raiiu mat men
bad him I will refer to an Incident that

a a few months be-
fore his death. Mr. Clark had occasion to
make to the value ot company's
property, to entered the court record,
but ns held his right hand to
sworn Judge Caldwell said: 'There Is no
necefslty for you to oath In this court,
Mr. Clark, your Is good

"With this combined a swest kindi.. ... ..... '
, iincss oi disposition, a quality i rear only

iuu among men occupy
sucn as no neia. is a tendency to i

come and But with
Mr. Clark men were brothers, deserving I

of tender Great, quiet, noblo
1 ri fnin.u i rm.,t i 'B'e rr.t. give .

you peace, God gtvo you hope
The choir sang "Rock Ages" and tho

ceremonies at the church were concluded.
Tho remains were bornq to the hearse,
which started on way to Prospect Hill
cemetery, thirty-fiv- e carriages,
occupied frtendt the
cemetery the were placed In a grave
beside those of two of Mr, and
Mrs Clark, who died many years ago. There

a prayer over the grave, a few
the pastor aad then, floweri

plces of tho Missouri Pacific railroad, Indeed to parallel. But withal that is.

Thcso and others were banked In a material way a
In front of tho altar and heaped about tho kindly, gentle life, forbearing and charltab:e,

a life that an Inspiration to asso- -
in tbo front pew the widow and son, catCs and to all who know him. We

J. Hoxle Clark, with other rolatlyeB of the nlra ag a boy lcaving father's farm in
deceased, anil back of them many prom- - j New jmeJ., Even at that early day were
inent railroad officials. Sovcral organlza- - notlCMblo sturdj. attributes which
Hons of employes camo In a body. raarke(1 n--

f more mature life. So long as It
Prominent Men Present, jwas honorable, exacting as to the

of and when theyAmong the well known railroad men who'turf
ork gravel on awere: C. G.Warner, vice president ;,h,lm filingtrain a murmur fromG. Cochran, general solicitor:

Frank Ireland, secretary; C. U'ra' ! w,dlly ,rke1 u?wa!"J' ,"teP
Townscnd. passenger agent; H. O. etcI wo at, th1flhc.a1

instruction gang, now a office,general superintendent; James Way,
' "ow om"r- - nw superintendent of achler engineer; S. n. Schuyler, au- -

dltor; S. Cronk. land agent; N I. Spoor. l'vUlon and finally the president two

wood and tillage agent. E. A. Peck, greatest railroad systems In the world,

superintendent Iron Mountain railway, and'An(11j1B accomplished this with
p nnr,.i nil of consideration the rights and welfare of

headquarters, St. jn
addition were: D. K. Fcrgus n, pres.

of St. C.
M. superintendent at
8. T. Shankland, superintendent at

C. W. Wheeler. assUtant
i JI..-1- -.

cltyepnaE;areng8e "agen't l LeaVen4S
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ldont of the Kansas & E.City Southern; A. H. vorl KiuiiikIi.
Sberrlll. auditor nnd assistant treasurer
tho C. and ! hls virtues, most marked char--

mansge.r of tht acterlstlc I believe, veracity. His word
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upon the casket, the sorrowing friend de-

parted.

MASS MEETING IS CALLED

Cltlxenn of Omnlin tn Vny Their Last
Tribute to S. II. H.

Clnrk.

That the popularity of the late S. H. H.
Clark was not confined to any one class of
citizens is shown in the call which was
Issued yesterday for a memorial maw
meeting at the First Congregational church
tonight to give public expression to
the appreciation of the city for the services
rendered It by Mr. Clark and the universal
sorrow with which the tidings of his death
were received. The call, together with the
names of those who have signed It, follows:

The undersigned citizens of Omaha, desir-
ing to give formal and public expression

our city's appreciation of the life work
of Mr. S. II. H. Clark, for so many years
president of the Tnlon Pacific Railroadcompany, do hereby ask our fellow citizens
to assemble for this purpose on Tuesday
evenlns, June 5, at S o'clock. In thf First
Congregational church, Nineteenth" and
Davenport sireeii

W. Hamilton. George L. Miller,
- Markel H W. Yates.

Howard Kennedy. W D. McHugh,
I'. 1 1. Perrlne, Guy C. Barton.
A. W. Wells. J. M. Woolworth,
Herman Kountze, John L. Webster,
F. H. Davis. O. W. Holdrege,
Frank Murphy, Euclid .Mnrtln.
G. E. Prltchett, E. Rosewater,
Hen B. Wood. O. V. Bid well.
Luther Drake, M. T. Barlow.
J. H. .Millard. V. B. Caldwell,
O. M. Hitchcock. K. C. Morehouse,w. A. Puxton, J. R. Buchanan,
Amos Field, E. I.. StSne,
11. G. Hurt. J. H. McConnell,
E. Dickinson, T. II. Dalley,
B. Buckingham, W. I. Baker.
T M. Orr, "John A. Gordon,
W. R. Kelly. William J. Knox,
Frank D. Brown, M. K. Barnum,
A. M. Collell, J H. Connor.
John M. Rice. John A. Tuttle,
J. W. McCune. A. Leavy,
M. C. Lawless, J J. Curtis.
Samuel McAultrte, Otto Guglcr.
O. B. Stoatmann, D. L. Simpson,
rnomns Hcnnett, rea v.oisman.Patrick Cavanaugh, John Claire,
James Collins. James Claire,
John Cosgrove. 11 Flannagan,
Jumes Crandall, Frank Welner,
John Gretzlnger, James Cosgrove,
E. Powers, T. Meldrum,
Pat Gorman, E. Rlchlem,
James Bolan, John Llddell.
John Shenn, H Van Dusen,
Robert Ramsey. Andy Plerson,
W. II. Mulcahy. Charles Cheney,
jonn MucKiey, nenry Jones,
Antolne Bonnemeler, Jnmes S. Tavlor,
Samuel Branton, Charles Mnsley,
Tim Ryan. LouIb Leeder,
A. A. Gibson. C. A. Bonnevln,
Joseph Crcbo, Hugh Kennedy.

GRAND LODGE OF MASONS

Nehrnnkn II oily to Meet In Annnnl
Cdiiimuiilcnt Ion nt Oniahu on

Wetlncmlay,

At 3:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon Wll
llam W. Keysor will call to order the forty
third annual meeting of the grand lodge ot
tho Ancient Free and Accepted Masons ot
the state of Nebraska. The Masonic grann
lodge at tbla communication will Include
about J,50 l V'Ce ,n lt8

"X'nV? roasters, Junior wardens ot
2 ,h '

besides the grand officers and the commit
tees appointed at the meeting of the grana
lodge at Lincoln In 1S99.

The work ot the first day will be the re
port of the grand officers and the appoint
menu of committees, together with tho
report of the standing committees, Tho last
year has been a very successful ono In
Masonic circles; four new lodges have been
Instituted and a net gain ot 427 members U
reported.

The grand secretary requests that all per
sons visiting the grand lodge to secure from
the agents of all railroads over which they
travel a receipt for the money paid for
fare, as thus only can they take advantage
of tho one and one-thir- d fare rate offered
by the roads of tbn state. Special rates
nnve been secured at nil of the hotels.

The visiting commltteo Is corapceed of
renresentatives from the four hln in,.. of
omaba. one member from Fremont and on.
from Lncoin i, wm hoid a mMtlnr nnw

Wednesday for the nurnose of deciding nn
some form ot entertainment to be tcndere
the visiting delegate during the netston of
tho grand lodge.

in nwi:i.xi:n ii.tt
has been consumed by the American pub- -

lie to the extent of over half a billion bot- -
tics. More than any other bottled beer In
tho world Male exclusively by the An- -
heuser-llusc- h Brewing Ass'n. Orders ad- -

t
dressed to Geo. Krug, manager Omaha
branch, , will be promatlr txtcuted.

TEACHERS FUR THE NEXT YEAR

Board of Edncition 8Ucta the Candidates on

Not on the Permanent Liit.

STATUS OF MARRIED WOMEN SETTLED

Ihacl ConilKlnnn Under Which Mn-tro- ns

Mn- - IMM'Inee Mlxe an
the Vny lloll unit the

I'eriiiiineiit I.Ut. of
as

It wa the prospect of an exceedingly
lively sefslon over the election of teachers
and Janitors for the coming year that at-
tracted to the rooms of the Board of Edu-
cation last night a crowd of Interested ob-
servers and adherents of candidates for
positions wtish filled the seats provided for
spectators and overflowed into tho corridors.

The board, as if desirous of delaying tho
unpleasantness as long ae, possible, pro-
ceeded first quietly with the routine work.

A report of the treasurer, showing some-
thing over 1177,000 on hand at the close of
May, was filed.

A petition asking that the proper author-
ities of the board be authorized to rtlgn a
petition for the repaying with asphaltum
of the streets at Twentieth and Davenport
was referred to tho buildings and property
committee.

Resignations of E. W. White, J. U Alvl-so- n,

Coryell Wood and Jean DeKolty as
teachers were accepted, tho latter declin-
ing to serve if elected.

Permission wns granted County Superin-
tendent Bodwell to hold examination of
teachers June 14. 15 and 10.

A protect against tho letting of contracts
for the proposed new High school build-
ing, according to the plans adopted and con-

taining a formidable list of property own-

ers as signers, was referrud to tho com-

mittee on bulldllnRs and property. The
protest declared that the building contem-
plated by tho plans will cost nearly $200,-00- 0,

thus Inflicting upon the taxpayers an
unauthorized IndebtednefB of nbout $50,-00- 0,

which would bo a fraud upon the tax-

payers.
I

On a report of the buildings and property
committee the secretary was directed to
notify the sureties of Rochcford &. Gould
and W. H. Parrish, contractors for the
Cass and Pacific schools, that they had
completed their contracts and as the time C.

for liens has expired they were released. II.

(Among the tstlmatw submitted by the
buildings and property committee was one
for $S22 In favor of F. C. Jackson & Co. for
grading for the new ucbosl and It was not
until an opinion was rendered by the at-

torney of the beard that action thereon
would not bo In violation of the restrain-
ing order of Judge Keysor that the same
was allowed.

The same committee recommended that
the secretary be directed to advertise for
bids for the removal of the Davenport
school to the Dupont site, which prevailed
against the protest of Smith and Johnson.
It denied the use of a room in the High
school building by 'Mattie I. Craig for
n summer school and recommended filing
tho communication from the Building and
Trades council relative to material to be
used tn the High school building. All of
the report was adopted.

Jirxt Yenr's Jnnltorn flinnen.
The committee on Janitors recommended

the following for Janitors In the respective
schools next year:

mt, chnni Thnmns Fltzcerald: Ban
croft. Thomns W. Sheu; Chsx, Henry
O'Neill; Castellar. Frank Suchy; Central
Park. W. S. Smith; Columbian. Thomas
Hamlin; Comenlus, William Gelselmnn;
Saunders. Louis Burke: Druid Hill. Mattie
Arnold: Dupont. Mrs. ffenry Fonger; bar-nn-

William Payne; Fores . Mary A.
Lyons; Franklin, F. L. Otis; Gibson, John
Hell; Kellom, Chnrles D'Jureen; Lake,

Danlelson; Leavenworth. H. Tiulo;
i.inrnln. John J. Kalina; Lone. A. Tulp;
Ixmc Annex. E. W. Johnson; Lothrop.
George Elliott; Mason. Louis Peterson;
Monmouth Park. Mrs. L. Cruse; Omaha
vinn- - a. H stitrkev: Pac He. William
Cuthro; Park, Robert Baldwjn; Saratoga,
Robert Jiunro; snermnn, johh aiviuuuiu,
Train. James Cathro; Vinton. Hannah h nr- -

rell: Walnut Hill, u. r . .Manninn, cuii-i- ,

William Stuart; West Side. Grace Arm-
strong; Windsor. Thomas Carey; board
rooms, W. K. Vlckers.

The committee reported that no recom
mendation was made for the Central schoal
out of courtesy to Mr. Levy, who Is abssnt.
nor for the Clifton Hill school, for which
there were no applications.

Howard and Penfold objected to the re
port, because Janitor Fuller of the Colum-

bia school had been left out and hts place
ghen to Hamlin, but after a motion to
leavo the Columbia and Saunders schools
out of the report, so that Fuller might be
retained at the former and Hamlin given
the latter, the report was adopted.

Illicit School Teacher Rlcctcil.
The committee on High school recom

mended the election of tho following teach-

ers, and subsequently fixed the salaries as
given herewith:
Anna Aflama . SltO Anna Ptrson.... .1 0
Ada Atklnton . 11') Emma Pffiffer.... . 1M
II. M. Benedict. .. . 120 Klla Phelps . S)

Nathan Ilemsteln. 103 Huth Phllllppl.... . no

W. E. Ilrook... 10) Nellie Randall.... . so

AlDhonslne Chatelaln W J. I. Reed . 105

Kthel Hvana 110 Ellen Rooney.... . 91

Ida KlemlnB lf0 II A. Sonter '. i:o
Bertha Oreene ill Eunice Stebhlns iv
W. M McCllntock... 120 Qra-- e n Sudborough HO

Florence . McHuirh.... Town.....
Joanna Mansfeldc... 10 Jennette Wallace .... 100

H. F Parmelee. ... So Mary werttewooil. . . 110

8uwn Taxson 110 J F. Woolery 120

Tho report was adopted, as was also one
recommending the dismissal of L. J. Blake.

KlnilerKnrten Tencliert ChoNrn.
Tho kindergarten committee recom-

mended the election of the following teach-
ers and paid assistants, and the recom-
mendation was unanimously adopted:

KINDERGARTEN DIRECTORS.
Jeanetto Auchmoedy. Mayme Hutchinson,
Carrie Boutelle, Louise Neese,
Kate Browne, Ioulse Kelley,
Alice Chambers, Mabel Kelley,
Minnie Davis, Olitn Mohr,
Jennie Donnldson, Edith Otis,
Avlce Drake, Alice Parker.
Kate Que, Elizabeth Ryan,
Adele Gratiot, Ella Smith,
Anna Hnnna, Harriet Swobe,
Margaret Hamilton, May Torrey.
Helen Hibbard, neneva West.
Delia Hogan, Elizabeth Wilson,
Grace Hungerford,

PAID ASSISTANTS.
Elizabeth Allen, Evelyn Jones,
Marv Allen. Minnie Neal,
Sarah Bean. Lizzie Oliver,
Anna Bennett, Martha Parker,
iiermme messing, Anna
Laura Bruner. Carrie Pratt,
itouy liurgess, Elsie Schwartz,
Iyoulse Burnett, Sarah FJinver,
Blanche Campbell, Illa Shears.
Elizabeth Dunham, Grace Weston,
Jennie Gluck, Kate Wlnslade,
Laura Gnetz, Mary Wyman,
Marlon Hamlin.

Us recommendation that Orletta S. Chit-
tenden be reelected supervisor of kinder
gartens at a salary of 1 10 a month was also
adopted without dissent

The following were placed on the list as
assigned teachers for the kindergarten de - ,

partment, with the understanding that other
names may be added after the examination!,
In Tit In . fMMn U'lnsltnA Mam Tusn. T7..r

M u wi j tritium t iiiomv, uni j mumib, i

Haldeman. Sldonle King, DeEtte Mason.!
Habel Will, Edna Thomfson, Mary Burtch.

DrnliiK nnd Mualc Tenohert, '

Tho committee on special Instruction
recommended that Miss Fannto Arnold bo

supervisor of music at a salary
of $150 a month and that Mlts Alice Hltte
be supervisor of drawing at $139

a month,
Mooro raised the objection to the disparity

In their salaries; motions to make tho salary
of Miss Arnold $140 and $130 respectively
were defeated and the recommendation was
Anally adopted,

Buchanan of the committee on rules sub-
mitted a recommendation for a change In
the rules to provide that hereafter the board

ball cot employ a teacher or enter lata

contract with any married woman whose
husband Is In good health or who has means
sufficient to enable him to support his fam-
ily. It also provided that any woman now

tho permanent list who shall hereafter
marry shall at tho end of the school year
following her marriage cease to hold a place
upon said tieitnanent Hut nn,1 Khali hn n1n.nt
upon the list subject to annual election I

The recommendation was adopted with an
amendment that It shall be operative after
July 1 next, at which contracts with all of
the teachers elected will have been made.

Grnilc Tcnchcm Klcctcd.
Tho following were, upon recommendation

tho committee on grade schools, elected
grade teachers:

GRADE TEACHERS ELECTED.
Kate Allison. Mary Iehmer,
Anna Anderson, Emmn Ievy.
May Anderson, Mary I.lttcll,
oiga Andreen, Ethel Lynn,
Maude Aycrs, Ter. McArdle.
Beatrice Ball, Edith McCoy,
Margaret Bnrr, Nellie McDonald,
Mary Bccdle, Mae MeMu.Mer.
Rose Bernstein, Laura Maullck,
Josephine Blart, Flora Maynnrd.
Verna Blythe, Stella Mercer,
Lilian Bondcsoon, Anna Meyer,
LIda Bralr.nrd, Agnes Mitchell.
Fannie Drome, Mlna Moore.
Flora Browne, Nellie Morlarlty,
Ida Butt.-- , Juliet Morris,
Stella Cain. Katherlne Morse,
Bertha Case, Eliza Mtilr.
Sophie Cleveland, Mnry Mullen.
Martha Cooke, Blanche Murphy,
Mlnta Cooley. Fannie Myers,
Alice Crnlg, Anna Nelson,
Emma Devrlos, Emma Newcomb,
Grace Edwards, Myrta Porter,
Lucy Elcock, Grace Porter.
Mary Elgin. Mnude Powell.
Mnry Ellsworth. Kate Powers,
Carrie Falrchlld. H'anchen Rehfeld,
Frances BrieB!. Emma Rosleky.
Ida H. French, Kntherlne Rueff,
Lucy Gamble, Belle Ryan,
Eliza Glbbs. Iiulse Salmon,
Anna Gllmore, Lilian Schneider.
Isabel Graham, Myrta Schneider,
Joan M. Gramlloh, May Schrleber,
Cumllla Uinntnvr, Harriet Senrle,
Anna Otuske, Acnes Shapland,
Eva Hamilton, Neva Shepherd,
May Hantlng. Nellie Shultz,
Emmn Harris, Myrtle Smith.
Miriam Hart, Atvtna Spetman,
Julia E. Haven, Maty Stnpenhorst,
Ella Helfrlch, Annn Svaclna,
Cora Henry, Marr E Templeton,
Jean Herdmun, Alberta Tunnetl.
Orn Hootoon, Mnrla Valentine.
Jennie Hultmnn, Katherlne Van Horn,
Fannie Hurst. Murle Vom Weg,

aura Jordan. Gertrude Waterman,
Maude Kimball, Jessie Weeks.
Sarah King, Kllza Westcott,
Mnry Krcbf, Harriet White,
Dollle C. Larabee, Ella B. White,

Tho following were assigned ns grade
teachers to be used when their services are
required: Delia Beall. Belle Beedle. Ellen

Boyden, Ellen J. Bell, Jean Charde, Jessie
Coburn, Ella Converse. Nellie Craig,

Emma Dunlgan, Nora Carrlgan. Luch Macjt,
Mary Nelson, Ella Sandberg, Jessie E. White,
Grace Young, Clementina Russell, Bern-hardl-

Johnson, Ruth Hogan, Mary Rood.
Other names will bo added after the July
examinations.

Tcnchcm on Permanent I. lit.
Following are the names of the teachers

on the permanent list. With those elected
last night these constitute the teaching
corps of tho Omaha public schools:

HIGH SCHOOL.
. J. Blake, Lucy Roys,

Carrie Browne, Villa Shlppey,
May Copeland, Bessie Snyder,
Decle Johnson, Emma Lre.
Alice Iindls. Georgia Valentine.
Kate Mcirush. J. E. Wlgmnii.
larU! Okev, Belle Dlnturft.

'Mary Quackenbush,
GRADE TEACHERS

I.oulse Adams, Margaret Lehmer.
Elizabeth Allen, Elizabeth Lelghty,
W. 11. Allen, Florence Layton,
Ada Alexander. Nancy Lewis,
J. L. Alvlson, Grace Llllle,
vKiun Alvlson, Mary Littel,
Cora S. Anderson, Emma Llttlelleld,
.Minnie Baker. Florence Littlefleld,
Mary Ballantyne, Emma Lonergan,
Eva Bartlett. Mary Luchx,
Nell Bauserman, Margaret McAra.
Nellio Bennett. Caroline McConnell,
Clara Blackburn, Juliet McCune,
Ida Blackmore, Jennette MrPnnald,
Abba Bowen, Zora McKnleht,
Jean Boyd. Marg't McLaughlin,
Margaret uoya, Mary McJlanon,
Lucretla S. Bradley, Grace Mncauley,
Emma Bradshaw Annie Mack.
Rose Brady. Pearl Mucumbcr,
Mary Brolllar, Louise H Mnnn,
Amelia Brown, Olive J Marshall,
Mnry Bruner. Rose Melrkle,
Lydta Burnett, Mary Meyer,
Sallna Burns, Kate Miles.
Irene Byrne, Anna Mllroy,
Alice Campbell, Iowa Mullen,
Martha Christiancy Carrie Nash,
Dora Coburn, Elizabeth Needham,
Clara Cooper, Julia Newcomb,
Kate Crane, Eolia W. Nichols,
Martha Crtl-,'- .

Minnie Oliver,
Ellen Davis. Alice Orr.
Rosunna Dacey. Elizabeth R. Park,Agnes Dawson Martha Parratt,
Annette DeBolt. Edith Partridge,
HUrriet Duncan, Alta Peacock,
Elizabeth Dunn. Amelia Pearson,Emily Dorn. Jennie Phelps.
Isabelle Doyle, Elizabeth Phillips;
Mlna Doyl, Anna Plckard,
Minnie Dye. Loulso Raymond,
Elizabeth Elcock, Ella Reed,
Clara Elder, Ivy Reed.
Lucy Evan, Nettle Rhett,
Matilda Evans, Carrie Robertson,
Susun Kveleth, Helen Rogers,
Annie Q. Fair, Elizabeth Rooney,
Alice Fawcett. Alice Root,
Fannie C. Fernald, Helen Root,
Frances Flsk, Jennie Ross,
Kate Foos, Jennie Salmon,
Martha Forbes, ("assandrla Schaller,
Mathilde Fried Ccbella Schaller,
Annlo GIUls, Caroline Schearer,
Anna Gllmore, Margaret Scott.
Emma Godso, .Myrtlo Seymour,
Ida Goodmnn, Elizabeth Shirley,
Mary Goodman, Harriet Simonds,
Carrie Graff, Jane Smith,
Stella Graves. Penelope Smith,
Jeanette Gregg, Clare Spetman,
LIda Hanna Ada Stone,
Dora Harney. Persls Stuart,
.'It"" Uarnpv ' Mary Thompson.

Helen Thompson,
Kllzabeth Hlatt. Ella ThornEate,
Edna Ilobart. Ada Tobltt,
Mnry M i lodge, Ada F. Tucker,
Mnry Hogan. Neva Turner,
Adn Hopper. Irene I'nderwood,
Amy Hughes, Belle M. Urlon,

Gained
45
Pounds

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM--I
was very thin and my

Montis thought I was In
oonsumptlon,

"Had continual head"
aohos, backache and fall-
ing of uterus, and my eyes
were affooted.

"Everv ono noticed how
nnnrtJw a lnnUnH and I wan. . ' " T " . .
aaVMSBa TO WHB Cp fjff Q mS VQQ&t&hl&
UOmpounUa

"One bottlo relieved
mo, and after taking eight
bottles am now a healthy
woman f have gained In
weight from 95 pounds to
140; everyone asks what
makes me so stout."
MRS. A. TOLLE, 1946 Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Plnkham has fifty
thousand such letters
from grateful woman

I Jap Rose Soap
is the soap to use when the sun or
wind roughens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

DEFDESHING

Its ingredients aro pure oils, eocoa-butte- r,

glycerin, and the delicate
perfume of natural

KIRK MAKES IT
DEALEDS SELL

Jennie Hultman, Nellie Van Duvn,
Kate iiungcrioni, Winifred Wallace,
..urn iiunt, lngeletta F Ware,
ixnte Hutmnker, Amy Watts
Habel Hyde, Artie C Webb,
Hulda Isaacson, Mary White,
Mabel Jennlson, Virginia White,
Cordelia Johnson, Kate Wlckham,
Ida Johnston. Lilian Wllber.
Alice Jordan. Elizabeth Will.
Virginia Kennedy, Minnie Wilson.
i.uui Ktugnt, Mnry Wolcott,
Carrie Kumpf, Emily Wood,
Mlra La Rue, Jcanette Woodward,
Margaret Lutey.

KINDERGARTEN.
Carrie Boutelle, Iulse Neese,
Minnie Davis. KUttn utis,
Jennie Donaldson, Alice Parker.
Adele Gratiot, Anna Phcnlx.
Kate Gue, Ella Smith,
Mnrznrot Hamilton, May Torrey,
Helen Hibbard, Elizabeth Wilson,
Grue Hungerford, Coryell Wood,
Mayme Hutchinson, Avlco Drnke.
Louise Kelley, Alice Chambers,
Olga Mohr,

Prlnelpnl nt Cent rut Sehool.
Hayward, of the committee to which was

referred the election of a principal ot the
Central school to succeed Mrs. Coe, who
married after election last year, reported lu
favor of proceeding to ballot at once to
make tho selection.

While a motion was pending for a ballot
Smith asked that permission be given I. R.
Andrews to address the board in reference
to tho case of Miss Thompson, who was
dropped as principal of the Franklin school.

Wood demurred, saying that If one side
were presented It would be necessary to
present the other side also, and that lt would
bo a klndnes to the party Interested to
leave both sides as tho committee had
recommended. The board decided not to
hear Mr. Andrews.

It took five ballots to elect the principal
of the Central school. The MrBt gave seven
for Mrs. Coe, five for Miss Fitch and two
blanks. Tho second, third and fourth bal-

lots resulted In a tie between tho two candi-

dates and on the fifth Mrs. Coe received
eight to six for Miss Fitch, whereupon the
election of Mrs. Coe was made unanimous.

A motion by Teal to allow the widow of
the late Mr. Beals $73 In lieu of his salary
for May and Juno was withdrawn, owing
to tho lateness ot the hour.

A resolution by Wood was adopted against
the opposition of Smith, who believed It
impolitic, expressing the high appreciation of
tho hoard for the services of Mlts Coryell
Wood, resigned, and extending Its best
wishes for her happy future.

Detinti nn the Injunction.
The restraining order of Judge Keysor In

relation to tho letting ot contracts for the
High school was read and referred to the
committee on buildings and grounds. Con
slderable laughter was caused by the sug
geetlon of Johnson that It be with power to
act.

Bruco said that tho signers ot the petition
were beyond question the heavy taxpayers
of the city, but that he would as soon be
ono of thosojvho had voted to go ahead with
the building as a signer of that petition. One
year's Interest on tho bonds has accrued,
amounting to 6,000, the two sets of plans
bad cost $4,500 and If this thing kept on It
Is only a question of time how long the
$150,000 will last.

Wood declared his convictions that the
signers ot tho petition do not understand the
facts In regard to the plans and that the
matter had been misrepresented to them.
Hayward spoke to the same effect, Johnson
urged the Imperative demand for better
high school facilities and Penfold could not
recall the name of one signer who had chil
dren attending the High school, so that It
was to them merely a cold proposition of
dollars and cents.

On motion of Bruce It was decided to In-

vito the signers of the petition to meet with

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to be shaken Into tho shoes.
Tour feet feel swollen, nervous and hot.
and get tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

It cools the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen nnd sweating feet, Ingrowing
nails, blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns nnd bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort. Try It today Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package FREE, Address, Allen S. 01mtd,
LeRoy, N. Y.

New Pianos At $5 Per Mont- h-
We liuvc pianos In nil grades on these

easy tonus and low prices You will
never see better burgnliiH thnn those
we have to show you Two Kuarantees
nnd stool and scarf are Included In the
purchase t f every piano We call special
attention to our organs, some of which
have been slkt.tly used, and these we
aro sacrlllcInK at very low llgures nnd
on very easy terms Call nnd see them
Flrst-clas- i tuning and repairing done on
tie shortcut notice Sole agents for the
"Kimball" plpo organ Send for circu-
lars '

A. HOSPE,
Music anl Art 1613 Oioglas.

This is Wor- k-
Even good hard work wou't wear out

Hanan's shoes They're built to wear
and give satisfaction Made so as to lit
the foot a regular foot form shoeWhy
do you go and pay fancy prices for a
man's shoe when you can get the genu-

ine Hanan shoe for $S.OO? Wo have
them lu the tans nnd blacK vlcl kid and
lhissln calf The Hanan ladles shoe has
proven equally as satisfactory and com-

fortable and long wearing as the meu's
Wo have them, too.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oaaba'a 8ho ITonie.

1 19 FAUN AM STREET.

roses.

IT

tho board nt 4 p. m. Thursday an
dlscnss the plans and the board adjourned
until Friday at 1 p m . when the teachers'
pay roll will be passed.

HIGH SCHOOL MAY BE DELAYED

Hoard of Etluetitlon May lie Enjoined
from .Sprnillim Mure iiinn

I'lllliln on llllilil.

Just before tho Board of Education met
'.Monday evening Deputy Sheriff W. F.
Weber served upon each member a copy of
a restraining order Insucd lato In the aftor-noo- n

by Judgo Keysor, upon the applica-
tion of Paul Horbacb, i retraining them
from entering into any contracts for tho
erection of tho proposed new High school
building upon any plans contemplating tho
expenditure of more than $147,600. A hear-
ing Is set lor June It.

Mr. Horbach was seen at h! homo Mon
day night by a Bie reporter, but Jie tctuscil
to answer any question concerning his ac
tion, referring tho leportcr to W. S. P.

who, he said, had drawn up tho pa-

pers. "All I did wan to sign them," said
Mr. Horbach. "and as to what they con-

tained or as to what my motive was I don't
care to say."

Reports show that over fifteen hundrrd
lives have been saved through the use ot
One Minute Cough Cure. Most of thes
were cases c grippe, croup, asthma, who.p- -
lng cough, bronchitis and pneumon'a. Lt
early u:o prevents consumption.

Ilonton Ntorr Clerk Enjoy OntlnK.
The employes of the Boston had n

enjoyable outing Sunday at Sarpy Mtlls, the
diversions or tne nay neing music, unso
ball and basket lunih. The event wns the
fifteenth nnnunl stag picnic of the athletic
club connected with the store. The direc-
tion of arrangements was In the hnnda of
Phil Aarons. The music was rendered liv
an orchestra of colored muslclnns. Th
principal event of the day was the base ball
contest ueiween cierKs oi tne uasemetu
and main tloor. Two games of live innings
each were played, both resulting In favor
of the main floor employes. Hugo Brandels
acted as umpire. The scores were as fol-
lows: First game Main tloor, 12 runs, 15
hits. I errors; basement, 7 runs. 10 hits, 7
errors. Second game Main floor. 13 runs,
II hits, I errors; basement. 12 runs, 11 hits,
3 errors.

Vnrnnt Property .sold.
The vacant lot on the north side of Far-na-

Just west of the Duvldge building on
Eighteenth street, was yesterday pu --

rhused by Mrs. DuFresno for $11.0x1 rach
It was owned by Ed G. Bote, who lives 1 i
the cast. As far as known It was bought
ns a speculation.

WOMAN'S CHOWSINfi GI.OHY
la her hair. If Gray or Bleached,
It can be restored to Its natural
color without Injury to health or
scalp by one application of the

liupcrlnl llnlr IlfKrnerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLOR-
ING It Is absolute.y harmless,
any shade prodmed. color fust nnd
ONE APPLIt ATI ON lasti mnntns.
EJf.le of your hul: oioreJ fire.

IMPERIAL OH EM MFG CO, 23 W 2Jd
3t , N Y Sold by dliuslsts and halrdresseis

KODAKS.
We have in-

creased our
holdings i n
Kodaks, Cam

eras and --Photographic sun-

dries until we now have every

thing the ama-
teur will need.
Special atten
tion priven to
the retouching,
developing and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PENFOLD COMPANY

.linuleur rhttournphte .Sujjl(rj,
1403 Farmiin, Omaha.

Opposite Paxton Hotel.


